Coelenterazine: a two-stage antioxidant in lipid micelles.
Coelenterazine is a luciferin found in many marine bioluminescent organisms. This luciferin also possesses high antioxidant properties and an exceptional ability to protect cells exposed to oxidative stress. It has been suggested that coelenterazine's antioxidative mechanisms include the formation of an oxidation product, coelenteramine, also endowed with chain-breaking properties. In this work, coelenterazine analogs were shown to delay the onset of lipid peroxidation in a linoleate micellar solution exposed to free radical initiators. Their consumption was accompanied by the concomitant formation of coelenteramine. This was followed by a reduction in the peroxidation rate coinciding with the consumption of coelenterazine's oxidation product coelenteramine. The addition of coelenteramine to micelles reduced the propagation rate of the oxidative process. When coelenterazine analogs oxidizing into an inactive analog of coelenteramine were applied, the delaying effect but not the reduced peroxidation rate nor the consumption of the aminopyrazine was observed. These results demonstrate the role of the oxidation product coelenteramine in the chain-breaking properties of coelenterazine and analogs.